Activities and Events Committee Minutes

Wednesday, October 25, 2017
CPCOM 202, Noon-1:00PM

• Welcome and Introduction
  o Welcome
    ▪ Kendon Jung with ASU Borderlands and POWWOW
• POWWOW Service Opportunity
  o Committee motion to participate
    ▪ Trudy moved, James 2nd
• Attending/Phone – RJ Valenzuela, Stephen Potter, Linda Anderson, Jennifer Lanier, Renee Morrow, Kurt Palmer, James Makar, Yoli Petri, Denice Diab, Kristen Lee, Margaret Schmidt, Seth Levine, Adria Montanez
• Review/Recap of Lunch & Learn
  o Speaker Sue Ellen Allen
• Subcommittee Reports
  o Homecoming Block Party Info Booths
    ▪ Booth Assignments announced: #1 James, #2 Denice, #3 Renee, #4 Adria
    ▪ Parking, volunteer check-in and booth locations
  o Foster Kids Toy Drive
    ▪ RJ said he would loop in Jennifer L. and will follow up with an email and get more info for next meeting
    ▪ Stephen getting popcorn/pass package to donate
  o Relay for Life
    ▪ Spring – February
• Old Business
  o Book Sale
    ▪ Collecting books now for future sale. Now in SC storage room
• New Business
  o POWWOW – December 16th, 8am-11am, LOT 58
    ▪ Approx. 30 volunteers needed from 7am-12pm
      • Survey Line – Front Line/Registration/Cash Handling
      • Picking out/giving produce
      • Stock tables/Catch All – Refill tables (heavy lifting)
      • Accessible assistance
  • Football ticket winners announced for 10/28 game
• Adjournment
  o Next meeting is November 29, CPCOM 202, Noon-1pm